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" What must I do to be saved." - Acrs xvi. 30. 

OLINESS, is looked upon in the Christian Mission, as a 
state of grace greatly to be desired, by many as impossible 
to attain, by many as a standing duty which they fail to 
come up to, and they therefore are brought into constant 
condemnation by reason of the fact that they llave light 
but do not walk in it ; and I think, my friends, that the 

case of such is perhaps more to be pitied, even if more to be blamed, 
than any other class of religious people. They are enslaved within 
the reach qf liberty, they hunger within full view of the heavenly 
table. 

Now I shall t ake for granted this morning that you are in the 
main agreed with me as to what is entire sanctification. Let me run 
through its main characteristics. 1. It is a distinct state of grace 
from justification. 2. It includes deliverance from all outward and 
indwelling sin, the very rot9ts-pride, anger, love of the world, &c. 3. 
It includes the filling of tl~e heart with all the graces and fruits of 
the Spirit. The being perfected in love. F illed to present capacity 
and kept filled as th~ vessel enlarges. Now, I say that I am taking 
for granted you go with me thus far, and I have said that you believe 
this possible, and that some of you are brought into condemnation 
every time you think about it, because it is not your experience. 
Now, in your room upstairs, the other evening, this question was 
put to me, "Mr. Booth, what must I do to be sanctified ? ' ' And this 
morning I am taking the question you will find in the 30th verse of 
the 16th chapter of Acts, What must I do to be saved ? as a text on 
whi-ch to ground some remarks in answer to this question, wha,t 
must I do to be sanctified ? I believe there are many saints who 
could well ask What must I do to be saved? and when you begin to 
do this, when you come to this matter with an earnest longing, 
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determined hem·t, you are not far from this inne1· kingdom of the 
kingdom of God. 

I. WHAT YOU MUST NOT DO TO BE SANCTIFIED. 

It seems to be important to point out one or tw tl1in gH whi •h 
must not be done. So much has been said and writl n, n.ncl it ir; s 
easy to be" bejogged," especially when the devil is v r n tl1 watch 
to confuse. Now allow me very briefly to notic and r;h w wlmt y u 
must not do to be sanctified. 

1. Ymt must not think you have nothing to do. That y n llllv 
only to sit still and go quietly on, and that 'by some m ans <1 will 
work t~is change in you by growth . . That you will gr w ut f 
these hmdrances, that you are going to grow the better of that pride, 
and that evil temper, and that unbelief. This is a delusion. h, but 
you say, am I not to grow in grace? Y s ; but n t into it. 'l'1tl 
that apple tree and plant it in the stony r ad, and bi1l it, •mw into 
tbe orchard, and it will droop, and dr p, fUltl di ; ]lllf. it in th 
orchard, and bid it grow in th g cl s il th •· 111HI it will 1 1111 
f 'f , ' rucb y. Just so your soul. G t in this grt\ of ntir( Hll lld itit·nLion 
and then grow. Oh what a delusion this is, " 1 am jufi t to wni l, f'tll' 
God." It makes backsliders. What is the first caus f alli.Jn ·I Hlid 
in g? HEART EVILS! I know a gentleman who was ask cl, " ir, how 
long have you been thus waiting and growing? '' " Fifty yrarH! '· 
"And are you yet sanctified?" '' .'' All(l yot ]1( 1 ), p(j, ,v .. d IH 
woul~ h~ve been ten times more us ful nnd lutppy if ho luHI . li t i , 
I beheve, fully saved now. How d y u tllinl ho I'I'I'II J'd t hut. ti ft, r 
years of doing nothing? I tell you r ganl it IIH loHt . 

2. You 'lltus~not say or think yo1£ cannot dv wltnt Owl,.,.,,,;,, 11 //'Ill 
to do. Here 1s a very subtle and n fatal t 'lllptntion of tlln de vi I. 
He actually persuades some of you to thinl you ca nn ot. do wl111t, 11 1 
1·equires. Beware of this. Satan lays bofor y u tlu (•il'l'lllll fnll l'l H. 

Your home, your business, some idol, some n f1t ·t wltic•ll you f, c I 
you cannot renounce. My friend, it is a li . Y n l't •t• l fhi . ' l'lli 
is hindering you. He is a liar. Oh th s lT w t.ll1 hilfc;1·ne• IH t 111 
failure, the condemnation , we should avoid if w ' did but 1 ll o i 'O II j~ lll r 

cle~rly, settle that he is, and always has b n, mHl lthmyH wi ll l11 •: 
a l1ar: ~he very fact tha.t the Spirit of God calls up n you to do 
anythmg IS proof that he 1s able to cause you to do it. 
. 3 .. Do not seek any easier way than God's. Th vrry I'HHI'III'I of 

sm 1s selfishness. The very essence of Holin sr; iH Hl llf' Hnc·1·ifll' fl. 
This is to be a life of self-surrender, of self-n tlliu gnoHH, of ut t '"' 
~arelessness an~ fearlessness about self. Y u ar to I 11Ht !J III/ t 'H ~( 
~n God. Here 1s to be a new Almighty power in th univ!'l' ,. (I o1 l 
the Father, and God the Son, and God the Holy 0 hoHt. nud rou "· 
go.dly being-four in one an~ one in four. Aband n ynu;'JHHti: JIIllt , 
miserable, greedy, self-seekmg, self-indulging, s If. Awny 1\'lt h d.; 
"Lord, away with him; crucify him-Amen, and nnwu , n;1d 111111'11." 

4. Do not hold to anything doubtful. I beseo<·l• of you lln l'lll'l'ful 
here. Doubtful. Anything about which you hnvo a Hluul ow of 
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cloubt. Because if it is in any degree doubtful it cannot be of faith; 
can it? Those two cannot go together ; and "whatsoever is not of 
faith is SIN." Do you now see why you must give up that doubtful 
practice, that doubtful habit, that doubtful ornament you wear, that 
doubtful book you read, that doubtful companion you have? My 
brother, my sister, I tell you in the name of the eternal God it is 
SIN ; therefore you must not hold to it. How I am struck with this. 
A Middlesboro' woman, who wore a white rose in her bonnet, said 
there was no hann in it. I asked, " Is there any good in it? " and 
then it was torn out, and the rose of Sharon came into her heart. I 
don 't say it was wrong; I don't deny I did think the bonnet looked 
a great deal more genteel without it; I only say it was doubtful; it 
was sin, and it had to come out. I knew a man who treasured in 
his heart an undue affection for another, which chafed and marred 
his life ; it got there and it would r emain and did r emain. It was a 
sort of bitter indulgence. It was natural-in its prop m· place, noble; 
but it had more place than its due, and it became doubtful. Before 
that man could be sanctified it had to be torn down. I have heard 
him say that the .cutting down of that doubtful thing was the bit
terest moment of his life, but that bitter stroke brought streams of 
preciously sweet and living water to his longing soul. 

G. Do not pttt the matte1· off. This mornin g is the only time you 
can have in eternity as yours. Act in it. You have put off being 
h oly long enough; too long. What is the regret of dying saints, 
" Ob, that I had been sanctified before." Payson said he had three
months' experience of heaven and he might have had thirty years ! 
That his ups and downs were his only regret there on his death bed. 
You will never have a more convenient season; you will never have 
so convenient a season. Thank God all things are now ready. AU 
remains with you. 

G. Do not despair abont keeping the blessing. You do not do this in
other things. Your situation-you take one and lose it because of a 
failure or a fire. You do not go to th~ Union and say" It's no use;' ' 
you laugh at the firm, and go and ge~ another place. And if I came 
along and said, " Oh I don't do that; of course it would be nice to be 
in a good job, and have plenty to eat and drink, and something forth 
cause of Gael at Whitechapel, but really I fear you won't keep it ! " 
You would say, "Mr. Bramwell must be overworked, he ought to go· 
to the sea side for rest ! " Now this is precisely what the devil s!l.y& .. 
It would be nice to have the grapes, ancl honey, and milk, it would, 
but you see you won't keep it ? A Liar. A LIAR. Get your head 

· up, and your heart; never despair. 
II. WHAT YOU MUST DO TO BE SANCTIFIED. 

Of course I can only give you the main lines on which the Holy 
Ghost operates. He will teach you, and, perhaps I ought to remark, 
that the first step is to lay your heart open to be taught what to do, 
and to be taught by God in his own way, and now. 

1. Yoz£ must understand what yo1t have to do. A mistake here is 
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a vital matter. Here is a man in ill health ; he is not laid up, but 
he is ailing. You say that man's first work should be to find out 
what is the matter, and to find out what to do to get well; you say 
he should not neglect it; you say he should at once get aclvic and 
medicine, and get to know how to treat himself. He may n t under
stand how the medicine will cure him, but he may and must under
stand how to use it, and what to do. This is pr cis ly y ur 
condition ; you must understand what to do, You may n t b able 
exactly to tell wherein you are ailing or how this Balm of il ad is 
going to effect a cure, but you must understand on what conditions, 
and how to apply it. So be at trouble to find out. 

2. Y mt must be resolved to be sanctified at all costs. You must be 
determined that as this is God's will, you will, will it also, no matter 
what comes. This is essential. A feeble r esolve will tremble and 
turn coward the moment God puts the knife in. et m suppose 
this man in ill-health is suffering from a tm our; th d et l' f:! say 
they can cut it out and he can be well; he malt s as rL f r s 1 v but 
when he sees the knife, runs away. Now this w nt d . Will you 
be holy? Learn then at once to resolve at all hazards that y u will, 
and that you will not shrink when God's knife comes to cut out and 
cut off what is spoiling your spiritual health. 

3. You must jo1·sake all, consecrate yo·ur all to ancl jo1· God. There 
must be absolute and total surrender of everything. N w by this I 
do not mean that you are no longer to mix with y ur fl'i ndH, r at 
and drink, and conduct your business, but that y u sh aid ase 
entirely doing these for you?·self-selfishly. u nr ·nl ll•(l up n to 
hand over your all to God, to become His, ancl h ne f rth t > 1t ·t as 
His steward in the matter. Now bring them up this m rning, f111nily, 
friends, time, t alent, business, money, reputation, all, all , AHS L 'l'l"LY 

ALL. There now, you must lay them out at J esus' f et, ll ne forth 
to be His and not YOURS. Do you see? He will t ake them and take 
you. He will speak with those lips, and run with those f t, and gnze 
through those eyes, and work with that brain. I dccla1·c them (Ill to be 
His own ; I p1·oclaim Him L ord of all, owne1· of all, di1' ctv1· of all. 
LoRD OF ALL. Surrender ! 

4. You must believe that He does now Sanctify you wholly. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." lu 
this Bible we have no promise without its conditional Faith. J usti
fication by Faith, Regeneration by Faith, Sanctification by Faith, 
Glorification by Faith. All else is but the ladder up to this finalr und 
which shall lead you into the kingdom. Believe (1) that li is able 
and willing to do this; (2) that He is able and willing to cl it now, 
not to-morrow ; (3) that if you now have faith He will n w d it ; 
(4) put your reliance or trust in Him now, believing that II . cloth 
now do .it. Not has clone, but that He now doeth it. Cast y urself 
into the arms of omnipotent love nnv. Throw yotwself down . 
Take a leap, and do it now. 

In conclusion, let me say this is a plain matter-of-fact question of 
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ooedience. God says "Be ye holy;" Christ says " Be ye therefore 
perfect even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect;'' the 
Holy Ghost by Paul says "Without Holiness no m11.n shall see the 
Lord," and " Therefore, leaving the principles of the doctrine of 
Christ, let us go on unto Perfection." You must obey. 

I demand your decision; be ye Holy, and be ye Holy NOW. 

FLAMES OF FIRE. 
JAMES TuRNER.- (Oontinued.) 

W E have seen bow diligently and constantly James Turner visited 
the homes of the poor, and especially of those whom sickness 

and death were arousing to some degree of care about their souls. But 
in order to understand how it was that his visits were blessed to the 
salvation of so many, it is necessary to follow more closely his eager 
steps, to look right into his piercing eyes, and to listen to the e:trnest 
words with which the irresistible soul-rescuer snatched so many out of 
the very jaws of hell. Listen. 

A MODEL VISITOR. 

I never had so many death-beds, and every ono of th~s~ souls are as dar~ as 
the grave. I do not find one soul among all I travel and vlSlt that know anythmg 
about God or His law ; nor about Jesus, pardon! and _the new heart, nor abou~ how 
God and the sinner shall meet. The people m this place are dead asleep m the 
arms of the Wicked One. Here is a fair sample of the death-beds I visited, that 
of a woman, about 35 years of age, in consumption. 

" I am come to call on you. I see the Lord has laid His hand on you. Have 
you much pain? " 

"No I can't say that my pain is great. Weakness is my chief complaint." 
"Do' you think that your sickness is unto death?" 
"I do not know." 
"Are ye afraid it be so? " (A pause.) 
'' Are ye afraid to die ? " 
"No." 
"I am happy to hear that. What has brought you to that state of mind?' " 
"I cannot tell. I just feel that if I die, I sball be happy." 
"Are ye born again?'' 
" I cannot tell." 
" Have you got a new heart?" 
"No." 
" Then you are yet in your sins, an enemy to God, and, if you die so, you will 

be lost for ever." This roused the devil in her, but I got to my knees, and cried 
to God to fix the arrow in her heart, and then left her. 

Two days afterwards I called again, and found her in much the same state. But, 
two days after, she sent a woman to bid me not call on her again, or I would put 
her mad. On that I went straight to her. When I went in she shut her eyes, and 
would not look on me. But I took a seat at her bedside, and said, " Woman, I 
know ye do not want me, but in the name of the Lord I am here again to trouble· 
you, and will trouble you as long a> soul and body holds together. Your unpar
doned sins will sink you to the bottomless pit. Woman, you are asleep in the 
devil, and I must try and get you out of the arms of that murderer P" On which 
she cried out, "I have nothing to do with the devil." 

"Oh, woman, did ye only know how near you are to the pit of woe, you would 
not sleep another hour until ye were out of danger." So I got to my knees, and 
cried to the Lord, and He heard my cry, and laid hold of her soul, then I pointed 
her to Jesus and left her. 
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Two days after I called again; but, oh, wkat a change. Two days before, if she 
had been able, Bhe would have knocked me down. Now, next to Jesus, I am in 
her heart, and, the other day, she said to me, "Am I not a brand pluckPd from the 
burning at the eleventh hour." To God be all the glory. 

Not only to the sick themselves, but to all in the l10us r about it, 
such a visitor came like a prophet of God, as, indeed, h i1·uly waH. ne 
old woman used to come out upon his weekly visiL to on urL pmpos ly 
to mock him upon every occasion; howevm·, he pour cl th r eu hot shot of 
salvation upon her as he passed, and at length, brok n down befor ·od, 
she sought and found mercy. 

An infidel, finding him in his home one clay when he anived half dmnk, 
would have torn him to pieces, but for the restraining power of God. 
But ere long, this very man was one of his happy fellow labourers in the 
service of Christ. 

M onE PunLIC W onK. 
The business of a herring curer, in whi h he was ngag d, is one 

which demands extrao rdinary activity during som m 11ths of they ar, 
but leaves other months almost unemploy L. 'l'h pirit of th Lord 
came upon John Turner in the autumn of 1, 50, and onstrain d him to 
leave his home and give himself entirely to the work of savincr souls for 
as long a time as he could be spared from business. He wont forth with 
little idea as to the method he was to employ; but with an apostolic 
devotion, which has perhaps never been surpassed in human history. 

We are always asking how is it that we do not se more signs and 
wonde·rs wrought in the name of J esus? Surely this story sends back a 
ringing answer to every heart. Oh for men and wom n willing to pny 
the price of victory ! 

Dec. 6.-I entered the first town on the east coast, St. 'omba, nlaining about 
94 families. I had a meeting the first night. About 300 peopl oU ml d, and, of 
a truth, God was with us that night. The spirit of God wns pr s nt, and the 
meeting was kept up till a late hour. All the next day I went f"rom houa to house 
and spoke to the people, and at night preached to about 4.00. Th hur h was 
filled. What a night of the power of God! The meeting was k pt up until 
morning. A great many did not sleep that night, neither did I. All the next 
day I again spent in going from house to house, and at night the church filled at 
.S p.m. , and my God came down with such powEr. There is a littlo pla o call d 
.Charleston close by St. Combs, and! also went from house to hou se in it. l~or ton 
days I laboured in these two places, and God saved young and old, drunkards and 
fighting men. What a sight to see men of 70 years crying on the slr ts for 
inercy ! From 400 to 500 were led to feel their lost estate. What a work of 
<God! 

Of course the work spread as the news of it flew fr·om place to place· 
Crowds waited for an hour and a half for the certainty of a seat in the 
meetings; and as the Holy Ghost came upon the peoplo, thoy ~ ll sp eh
less to the ground, or raised one great cry for mercy, that mad anything 
l ike a formal service utterly out of the question. By day and by night 
.alike, scarcely taking time to eat or rest, for three weeks th U\bouror 
toiled on , compelling hundreds of poor sinner s to come into th J iogdom 
{)f God. No wonder these labours utterly exhausted him, mal iog his 
return home for a time inevitable. But after a montlt"s rrst, he was 
at it again, this time to continue for four months such a campaicrn of holy 
fire and blood, such an onslaught upon sin and sinners, such an over 
whelming march of triumph, as perhaps no man in hi s position of life 
ever passed through. 
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ScENEs oF SLAUGllTER. 

Then I went to Portknockie. Had a very crowded meeting on Sabbath night, 
and the Holy Spirit came down with great power on the people. Strong men were 
smitten down and became weak as water. This continued till morning, and many 
souls were saved. Glory be to God! I went to bed for three hours. Called a 
meeting after breakfast and from three to four hundred people met with me. The 
power of God came on man, woman, and child, and many found the Saviour. The 
whisky shops were shut up that day. A man who kept a public· house was con
vinced of sin, and when the power came on him he made a great noise. I told him 
he could not be saved unless he gave up selling whisky. "I give it up," he cried. 
Then the Lord saved him and he went home and pulled down his sign . I formed 
a Temperance Society, and above 800 signed the pledge, including the three whisky
sellers. 

The next sea-town is called Findochty, about two miles from Portknockie. At 
the first three meetings nothing particular took place, but in the fourth the Spirit's 
power came down as in the former town, and the Lord saved many souls. Next 
morning I had another meeting of about hundred, and again the power of God 
came down in an extraordinary way. About three hundred met again in the 
evening, and when I was speaking a woman cried out for mercy. In a short 
time nearly all present werA doing the same. My voice was completely drowned~ 
I never saw such a scene in all my life. It was heart-rending to hear the cries oii 
the great numbers who felt that their souls were lost. I question if some of the 
dear people could have cried louder though they had been in hell, but God gave the 
witness to many souls that evening. 

Portgordon, famed for drunkeness, has been brought down. The Lord sent me· 
to it ten days ago. That was on Saturday week. l spoke that night, but not a, 
move. It was a hard night's work, and I gave it up at twelve o'clock. I called a 
meeting next morning at eight o'clock, only a few came, but I carried on the 
meeting the whole day. At six in the evening the house filled and many could not 
get in. The Spirit was largely poured out, and many. were smitten down under · 
the mighty power of God . Tho e who were nearest the door were carried out, 
others had to lie till they got power to rise. I staid among them a week, and we 
had the Sprit's presence the whole time. Country people came down to scoff and 
to make sport of the work of God, but painful convictions seized upon many of 
those also, and they would fain have left the meeting but they could not walk. 
They staggered like people drunk, and bad to be helped into the meeting again. 
tlome of them continued all night in that state-oh that they may all find peace 
in believing! 

As to the nature of the work wrought in these meetings, w; have :. 
mass of evidence collected by one who followed in Turner's track fifteen 
years later, and we trust that the broacl Scotch tlialect in which those 
who owed so much under God to this mrm, t ell what was done for them, 
"will not seriously impair the value of their testimonies to the mass of 
our English readers. "'Ve shall k eep, as a rule, to the homely originaf, . 
preferr ing the risk of their failing to be understood to that of spoiling. 
the charming simplicity of these bubblings from the heart. 

" What is the matter with you?" a8kcd J ames Turner at another young man 
who was making ''a great noise." 

"Ye needna spier that, ye see that I'm a lost soul." · 
This young man's history was one of special interest. He had a fine voice, and 

having led the singing at some meetings held by Hector M'Pherson from Iluntly, 
he turned to the young man and said, " What a pity that fine voice should wail in 
hell." 

Possibly some irreverence had called forth the remark. But which way soever, 
the saying stuck to him, although be did not think himself in danger, his life 
being a morally correct one, excepting that he kept a public-house. 

Two of this young man's sisters had found the Saviour at an earli er part of this 
meeting on the 6th of Feb., and when he came in seeking his sisters the power of 
God laid hold of himself. 
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While he was in this state his sisters were weeping and praying for him, "Oh 
my brother! my brother! " wailed one of them, "he's b~en getting his doo.rs 
marked 1, 2, 3, and 4, to let the fouk ke;'l far to gang to drmk the stuffthnt will 
sink their souls to hell; but Lord save hts own soul." The young man wept nnd 
prayed for himself in great anguish. . . . · . 

"Let go yer sin and take hold of Chnst," sa1d James Turner m answer to ~Is 
question "What must I do to be saved?"-" Ye canna get mercy and hold sm 
fast· no ye canna be saTed and keep the public-house too." 
"I give' it up! " he cri~d, and no so?ner had. he done so, tl~o~ l1y t~ P?W r of 

God, he was enabled to beheve to the savmg of his soul and r ~OlC d Wlih J y un
speakable. 

"Glory be too God!" he cried, "I was to ~ot a new sign on ~y hous , b';li no~ 
I have got a new sign on my heart, the new SI~n of the BLOOJ? 1 then h U(fgmg !us 
sisters he mingled his tears o~ joys with theu s. Then leav11~ g th~ meeimg, With 
some other converts and gettmg a ·poker, as no more conyem~nt mstrument _was 
at hand, they wrenched off his sign: ~hen went through his fnends and relntwns 
telling them what God had done for his soul. . . 

This is only one case, there were many others of equal mterest that mght. qne 
young man, while lying prostrate under the mighty power of God, k pt dragl?1og 
himself along the floor, as if trying to get away from s m v ry. a~vful ~J.eot. 
Reaching the wall, he pressed and press~d, until ho bad assum d a sttimg vositlOn, 
and then still kept pressing against it ; his.wholo appcaranco cxpr ssivo of the 
utmost horror. " 

1 On recovering his power of speech a little, he began gaspiug. ou~- l~clll hell .. 
HELL!" and still he pressed backward. It turned out that while m th1s state of 
prostration he had a view of hell, opened up right before hiJ?, whileth~ fi nds were 
doing their utmost to drag him down; tJ:eref~re the extraordmary exe~t10~ s he made 
to get away from it. When brought mto hberty he was so filled w1th JOY by ~h' 
Holy Ghost that he took W-- W--in hi s arms, kissed and clapped htm, 
" Until" said the good old man, "I thought he would have kill't m.e." 

A yo~ng woman was in like manne~ prostrated, ~nd, hnd. also a VI w of l1oll and 
felt its sulphurous fumes ; but a still deep r w 1ght f::tll111g up n h r, f r about 
half an hour she was perfectly unconscious oxc pt that sl10 honr<l Jl!UBio of 
wondrous sweetness. She recovered consciousness wtih tho wot·ds on her l1ps, ancl 
the feeling in her heart-

·• 'Tis done, the great transaction's don , 
I am my L ord's and He is mine." 

Then sprang to her feet and began to pray and prai.se God. . . 
One Wbman being much displeased left the meetmg. She was a httlo afraid as 

well and had reeolvcd to run as long as she had the power to do so. But before 
going many yards she was laid pr?strate in the snow-some two or th,r o foot. in 
depth. A messenger was scut to Fmdlay to go and speak to her, and bdot·o lea nng 
the spot she rejoiced in conscious salvation. . . 

These incidents, however, are only a mere specimen of what went on m a m~utt-· 
tude of other oases. "The people were falling like sheep a' round aboot h1m." 
Of course the consternation of outsiders was great. Findlay, in wboso hou e the 
meeting was held, had gone into his neighbour's house at the commencement of tJ;Ic 
third meeting, and so w.as not a:ware of what wa.s going on, u~t1~ a woman m 
breathless haste came crymg, "R~n! RIN! Fmla, for they are a ettber deed or 
deeing in your house ! ! " . . . 

Findlay ran as desired, but like Peter at the sepulchre, ho did not go r1ght m, 
but to use his own words-" I stood outside the door and gave a kcok into to see 
what was doing. Seeing three big men lying on the floor prostrate, nud nU t~e 
others more or lees in the same condition, I stood almost paralysed, the 1 hought m 
my heart being, "Is't you that's deeing a' this, J amie Turner, or is't God by llis 
Spirit?" . . . 

His cogitations, however, were soon cut short by James Turn r aslnng btm to 
come in and pray for the souls under conviction. ".A:~d I went in, " says .I<'iudl~y , 
"much in the state of the man who saw the hand-wntmg on the wall ngmnst h1m, 
for my knees were knocking against each other, and I only pmyed shortly, for I 
couldna think about anything else but just the hand on the walL I supposed he 
had not been pleased with my pl"ayer for he said, "My brother, you've been 
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praying for the work of the Spirit of God, and now that its come ye don't believe 
it!" . 

Another of the praying men had left the place before the prostrations. But 
about the time that the work began he was raised from sleep by a voice saying
:• Rise! t)l~ Spirit wo~keth!" ~erose, went in to se~, and help, and share also 
m the spmtual blessmg, for his son and daughter, if not more of his family 
were brought to Christ that night. ' 

By three o'clock in the morning, most of them had found peace, and the house 
was cleared. And strangely enough this mighty work was begun in the very 
house of the man whose wife bad so often said-" Ye needna be at the pains tJ 
read that book, nor yet to pray, for the like o' that work ye'll see will nevP.r come 
here." 

The yormg converts instead of going home to bed, went to their friends and 
relations to tell them the great things which God had done for them. A general 
awak~ning t~us took.plaoe: Meeting~ were held almost every night and day, not 
only m pubhc, but m pnvate dwelliugs as well. "Not only people crying for 
mercy-even the very hen-houses were filled with children in like condition. " 

(To be continued.) 

OUR CROWNED HEADS. 

GEORGE THOMAS. 

F OR the first time we have to r ecord the loss to us on earth, and the 
gain to our comrades across the river, of a leader and commander 

amongst the people, who held for a considerable p-eriod an important 
position amongst us, and shared not merely the qualities of a Christian 
and a faithful soldier, but those of a general capable of accomplishing 
worthy achievements in the great warfare in which we are engaged. Not 
merely, therefore, to all who loved Brother Thomas, but to all who desire 
to know what manner of men and what methods of action God u ses to 
maintain and exalt His cause amongst the masses of the people, we 
earnestly commend this memoir. . 

George Thomas was a native of Birmingham, where he was employed 
generally in connection with the ·manufacture of small arms. His 
mother, a godly woman, had died when he was very young, and from his 
early youth up he ran without restraint into sin and folly. He was 
especially fond of comic singing, for which he was sought after in all the 
public-house saloons and low music-halls of the neighbourhood. The 
money he r eceived for this, as well as his trade earnings, was largely 
spent in drink. He married at 19, and soon had, in the most fearfully 
perfect sense, a drunkard's home. Ho had four children, all of whom 
died in infancy. When one of these was lying dead in the house they 
had no money wherewith to bury it, all they possessed having been spent 
in drink. Upon another occasion all the furniture had been taken away 
for debt, when George returned home, drunk as usual, to dance and sing 
in the empty rooms ! · . 

It was an illness brought on by this wild, vicious life, which at length 
stopped his mad career. His father-in-l::t.w, though unconverted, was a 
teetotaller, and used to take part in meetings held on Gosseter Green. 
These meetings his son-in-law attended for the purpose of ridiculing the 
speaker, until the old man threatened to summon him. But one day, 
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when the young scapegrace lay ill at home, while his wife was out trying 
"to earn a meal of victuals," " he came to himself," and knelt at the 
bedside to pray. He then sent to ask his father-in-law to lend him some 
clothes, that he might attend a mission-hall hard by. The old man could 
scarcely believe at first that he had any such intention, but a t length 
yielded to his request; and after going to the miss ion-hall on a, 'unday 
afternoon, George went to a service held in Holder's Cone rt H tLll at 
night, and gave his heart to God. 

IIrs FrnsT OoNVJI:RT. 
He immediately began to help the mission people in thoit· goou work 

and in a few weeks' time, while speaking on the Green, tho Lord used 
him to lay hold of an old companion in sin, who became thereafter one of 
his b.est friends on th~ way to heaven. This man had kept a brothel and 
pubhc-house, ha~ lavtshed his money in drunken revelry, been iu prison, 
almost broken his poor mother's heart, anu narrowly oscapod taking l1is 
wife's life away. One of his r ooms was occupied wi th a do"' or two he 
was keeping at this time, and when ho was converted tho d g-room was 
cleaned out and used for ·prayer meetings. · 

These two ·men n:tturally delighted in going ab ut t ogeth r t o speak 
for Jesus, and to lead others who bad been afar ofF lil. o themselves t o the 
Master's feet. In such labours they did not spare themselves and gladly 
faced hardships if necessary. They frequently had to enc~unter such 

.. opposition as publicans and others were likely to promote a()'ainst such 
men. One Sunday, n:fter having been out of wor~ ~ll the 

0

week, they 
went to preach at a dtstance from home. No one mv1ted them to shave 
a meal during the day, and they walked the l:m s bciw on t he intervals 
of servic~, "hardly )Jcsteacl and hungry." During th it· walk home in 

.the evemng they tned to purchase a little bro:td with a penny some one 
had given them. None would sell, however, and they w uld luwo l·acl to 
walk all the way unfed had not one shopkeeper, a little more r ligious 
than the rest, invited them to come in and eat bread and hceso without 

1money or price. 
Lat~r on,, B~ot.her ~ho~as took ~is place in a regular way on the plan 

.of a kmd of m1~s10n Circmt estabhshed by the Rev. T. Whitehouse, and 

.soon won for himself a good name amongst preachers and people alike. 
Mr. Whitehouse says of him- ) 

"He was one of the best speakers I had on my list. Everybody liked him and 
his life, I believe, corresponded with his profession. In my opinion he was a 'little 
gem. I ful~y belie':ed in him. He was kind, honest, earnest, active, intelligent, 
teachablei mstructive, and was also a successful opponent to infidelity and 
Christa.dc phiaJ?i.sm, and ~~;lso to the drinking customs of the present day. IIad 
I been m a pos1t1on financmlly to have engaged him myself I should gladly have 
.done so." 

"£!pan vis~tiJ?-g a village chapel one Sunday morning ho had a congre
gation cons1stmg of only two persons, one of these being the woman who 
~eted as chapel-~e~per. Brother l'homas was almost inclined t go home 
n~ste.ad. of remammg f~r the rest of the day, but this good woman got 
h1m mnted to some ones house to tea, and spent the afternoon in goin"' 
round the place to publish the evening service, the attendance ::~. t which 
f~r surpassed anything that had been seen there for a long while. '!.'his 
Circumstance much encouraged Brother Thomas, and determined him 
never to despair of securing a good congregation anywhere. 
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It was as a result of a preaching excursion to Leices1er that Brother 
Thomas was recommended to offer himself for enrragement as an 
evangelist of the Christian Mission. Mr. Whitehou~e Chad made the 
same suggestion to him years before, but that wanderin"' in heart from 
God which so often takes place, even m those who keep ~p the outward 
appearance of steadfastness, had rendered him unwilling to make his life 
at that time a real sacrifice to Christ. He preferred to go into business, 
wherein he hoped to gain money and comfort. But the result was the 
loss of £300, and well-nigh the loss of his soul as well. 

When he came to London on trial he was sent to stay at a brot}\er's 
house who frequently lodges our evangelists on short visits to town. He 
says-

" 1 never got on so well with any man that has stopped with me. I never lit on 
such a ;man for private pmyer. The first night he came I talked to him about the 
hardships that was in the Mission, and such like, and asked him if he believed in 
holiness. He declared the work was done in his heart, and that he was ready to 
give himself entirely up to God's work and service. We got down and prayed 
till it began. to g~t into the morning, and each night when he came home we kept 
up the praymg till eleven or twelve. When I asked him how he liked the Mission, 
he said, 'Oh, glory! It's just the thing for me.' " 

During this time of trial he appeared to Mr. Booth to 'be a simple, 
earnest man of God, but nothing which he said or did in that fortnight 
seemed satisfactorily to prove that ho had the energy and capacity 
required in an evangelist of t~o M ission. As a pr achor ho appeared to 
much greater advantage out of doors, where he was 11atural and forcible, 
than in halls, where he seemed to have been partially spoiled by inter
course with regular preachers, whose stiff, set phrases and calm, studied 
outlines are so utterly out of place in dealing with living people. It was 
necessary for him to feel much more at home than he d1d at first for the 
real George Thomas, ex-comic, to come out and cheer and bleilll every
body. At the expiration of the term agreed upon for trial, Mr. Booth 
therefore said to him-

" I am not satisfied about you. I should feel inclined to send you back home if 
we had not just now an opening in the North that we must fill up. If you like to 
go to East Hartlepool and try there you may. If you go to work rightly, and do 
yoQur duty, you will have a great success. If you can't succeed, you will only have 
to go back home, as you would otherwise have to do now.'' 

Bro. Thomas, without a moment's hesitation, chose to go to Hartlepool, 
a11d many will bless God for ever that he did so. -

An unused theatre had been taken for the Mission at the close of 
November, 187G, and services bacl been held there on Sundays and occa
sional week-nights by the evangelist and others ft·om Stockton. But it 
was impossible for the work to be rais d into a thoroughly efficient state 
without an evangelist on the spot, and it was to this place, therefore, that 
Bro. Thomas was sent to prove his fitness, or otherwise, for the work of 
the Mission. 

Having left his wife at Birmingham when he came up to London, he 
was asked whether he should object to go to Hartlepool without her. 
"Oh, never mind home," he replied ; " I must go and attend to the work 
£rst. He went to a little room in the most needy part of the town, and 
had but one apartment to eat, drink, sleep, and study in at the first. 
How he took to the work and gained a footing let the following letter, 
written on the ]'riday after his arrival, tell:-
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I am happy to say that through God's mercy I arrived safely here on W edncs
day. Praise His holy name I And God has already shown us a token for good. 
On Wednesday night two souls came out for Jesus, both of them elderly men
one had been a backslider. I took their addresses in order to visit them. Another 
young man also was under deep conviction. He wept and prayed for his unbclief 
to be removed, but he could not get through. He went home misorabl ; nnd 
yesterday, while at 'his work, God spoke peace to his soul. All three of them were 
at the meeting last night, all happy in the Lord J esus. All the glory bo to God! 
We had two grand open-air meetings, and I do believe tho.t God will bl ss here. 
I am going to visit the fishermen this afternoon in the Croft. I am J?raying that 
God's blessing will attend me, and as I pray I believ , and the bl ssmg is mine. 
Glory, Amen I Will send further details in my next. ]3rother All n tells mo I 
must write you in reference to my salary ~is week , and ask you to pay mo from 
the office, and he will endeavour to pay me next week. 

As to his first Sunday, he writes four days later:-
In accordance with yuur request I write to say we had a good day on Sunday' 

God was with us, and He did bless us. Bro. Alien preached afternoon and night, 
myself in the morning. We had three open-air meetings, though it rained the 
whole of the day. Pretty fair congregations, notwithstanding the ro.in, and ono
soul found the Lord. I took his address, and visited him y stcrday. li sa vs he 
is happier now than ever he was. I ·horted him to watch and pro.y and look to 
J esus. lie said, "I mean to do that." lie is a sailor. The other thr o men stand 
firm ; they have attended all the meetings in-doors, and two have be n with us on: 
the mission. Praise the Lord I think the work will go on. It will bo up-hill 
work for some 'time. 

P .B.-Should have written yesterday ; was busy visiting and giving our bills out 
Bro . .A.llen, the evangelist stationed at Stockton, under whose direction 

Bro. Thomas was placed, says-
" The night I went with him to Hartlepool, to introduce him to the people, I 

remember how he laid fiat on the boards of the theatre stage and wr stl din prayer, 
crying 'Lord! body, soul, and spirit, my time and talents- all I I hnv oom al. 
the way from Birmingham to work for Thee ; seal me Thine now.' And wha t 1 
victory h~got I He rose and clapped his hands while ho snug 

' I'm thine, oh blessed J csus. ' 

" They had rare power with the folks. He wrote his name in East Ilartl pool. " 
Mr. Bramwell Booth, who spent some months with him in the t own, 

ays-
I arrived in the town late one raining-, windy, Saturday night, ana went 

straight to the Salvation Theatre. When I got to the door, I asked the man , who 
was there-" What's on here to night; ?" "It's a salvation tcetoto.l meeting, sir," 
he replied. 

I went up to the front, as the main part of the audience had gone, and found 
a number of the members on their knees in the orchestra, with some penitents, 
who were seeking mercy. Bro. Thomas was exhorting them, standing on one leg 
as he so often did. The fact that they had had nine shillings offerings at the door 
on such a night, showed me how many strangers they must have had in, and how 
much they must have enjoyed the meeting. 

The impression made u pon Mr. Booth by the servi ces of the Sunday, 
as sh own by the following letter, will convey a pretty fair id a of the 
result which h ad been produced by the lab ou rs of B r o. Thomas during 
a little over two months. · 

Yesterday afternoon the pit and boxes (1st gallery) were about full. .At night, 
the pit and first gallery and stage were packed, and there would bo a hundred or 
more in the top gallery. 

I was very pleased indeed with the folks. The open-air turn out was fine, and a. 
grand procession. Of course, they are young and raw, and Thomas is not up to 
par yet. I squeezed them up a bit outside, and they went in like mad. In the 
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p.m. they want a bit of managing. On the whole, however, I was pleased. The 
congregation pleased me-our s01·t. It's a nice town. We got £3 7s. ye5terday. 

The following remarks from another letter will help strangers t o a 
correct idea of Bro. Thomas' condition at that time. 

Thomas is a nice little chap, with a fair .propor~ion o~ " go," and I .tl~ink is a 
truly pious man also. I wished we had tramed him a bit-the m~thodish~ wants 
knocking out of him a good deal. He has above the average of mformation and 
intelligence, and will make a thorough fellow. 

Another glimpse at the society. 
We had a good meeting last night, fifty or sixty, nearly all our members. They 

have fitted up a good room on the stage ; but it was awfully cold. Still the Lord 
was there, and they sat and shivered, and cried, and shouted, and shivered! 

(To be continued. ) 

"HEATHEN ENGLAND." 
FROM "THE C HRISTIAN." 

I S any r eader startled by such a conjunction of words as this ?
"Heathen England "-then let him read the book just issue~ under 

t his title (Part1·idge), and before he has r ead many pag.es he will have 
heard the sounding of the sea of English H eathendom whwh seethes and 
s urges round him everywhere. 

The book we have named t olls the story of a band of men whose h earts 
God has t ouched. He has chosen them from among the base and 
despised t hings, and t hings t hat are not, to bring to nought thi?gs that 
a re. This nation and the Church of G od in t he n ation are deeply rndebted 
to the company of earnest men and women who, under the banner of 
"The Christian Mission, '' are scattered amongst some of our most densely 
crowded working population, moving the stalwart sinners, enli~hteuing 
t he most ignorant, converting the most depraved, and gathermg from 
out of the slaves of Satan, soldier s of the cross, preachers of the G ospel, 
men and women whose motto is to "fear nothing but sin.'' 

The book befot·e u s is an extraordinary n arrative of an extraordinary 
work. It is a photograph of the Christian M ission ; and t herefore in 
speaking of the book we ar e describing the Mission and its men. . 

The awful condition of the working p~ople-artisans and mechamcs, 
factory hands, navvies and labourers, is dl.epict ed according to the sternest 
t ruth, but with an overflowing pity for t hem. The unfitness of our 
church a,nd chapel forms, modes, and procedure, in r elation to . t~ese 
classes, is unflinchingly stated, and the methods adopted by t he M1sswn, 
and crowned with marvellous success, arc fully and enthusiastically 
described. N ot only is its outward practical working present ed ~o view, 
but t he r eason why is given for every plan ; and while the homeh est and 
<lirect est language is used throughout, every page exhibits, beneath the 
industry and inventiveness of the worker , a pr ofound knowledge of 
s inful human n ature, studioo by t he ligh t of t he Scriptures of truth; 
a nd sin-sick souls are prescribed for and dealt with according to the 
pharmacy of the Word of God. 

We are n ot only told t hat open-air ser vices are h eld all the year 
round, with graphic illustrations of such meetings, but weight y reasons 
arc given for t heir absolute necessity . Not only are after-meetings re
commended and described, but these students of the philosopy of salvation 
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produce arguments which we, at least, are unable to gainsay, for pre
ferring the open stage to the more private inquiry-room, " when the sinuer 
wants 'a place for repentance,' though the inquiry-room is an admirable 
place for those who are seeking instruction." So, again, of daily public 
services and of processions (which, however, means something very different 
from Anglo-Romanistic puerilitie~); of singing hymns to popular tunes ;. 
of women preaching; and many other "extravagances,' '- th r eason 
why is amply given for every one, and if the gainsayer is not convinc~d, 
it is not because the subject has not been fully thought out, and 1ts 
results tested by manifold experience. 

We do not mean to say that there has been nothing which we have not 
writhed under in the proceedings of the Mission. Occasionally a bill 
has been issued which we considered not only in bad taste from om 
point of view, but inconsistent with their own principles. But these 
cases have been rare, and scarcely deserve mention in taking a glance at 
the work in its entirety. 

·what we admire is the bold, uncompromising spirit in which the work is 
done, and with all its rough-and-r adiness, th hon st a11d un n in hing de
termination to love not the world, neither the things that ar in the world. 
No bazaars, no entertainments, " no meetings which do not naturally 
conclude with a prayer-meeting, and a-n invitation to penitent sinners to 
come out and seek the Lord, should any such be present." 

Sometimes good work amongst the more "respectable " classes is 
hampered by the endeavour to make everything as little distasteful ::os 
possible to the people, and as little disturbing as possible to the even 
tenor of the way of church and chapel organisations. But tl1e Christian 
Mission is gloriously independent of all such consid rati ns. It has hosen 
to be the "filth of the world, the off-scouring of all things" and its pr achers 
think that, like their apostolic predecessors, " God bath s t th m ii rth as 
it were appointed to death ; make a spectacle unto the w rld, and to 
angels, and to men; fo ols for Chrisfs sake." (2 Cor . iv.) 

God help and bless these men and women. If they blunder, let 
brethren and si~ters in Christ pray for them, and strengthen their 
hands in God. And may they and we have the first essential qualifica.
tion of the witnesses of Jesus Christ-to eat and digest the little open 
book, which the Angel of the Covenant, claiming earth and s a as his 
own redeemed possession, gave to our fellow servant Jolm- tho open 
mystery of the Gospel, the Book of the Covenants, old and n w-for 
these are they whom God endows with the Holy Ghost to prophesy in 
mckcloth before peoples and nations and tongues and kings. 

A GOOD SOLDIEF<:.'.3 LIFE. 

By W. BRAMWELL BooTH. 

Living in the fountain, 
Walking in thB light, 

Now and ever trusting 
Jesus and His might. 

Always reali sing 
J esns and His smile, 

To be ever with me, 
In me, all the while. 

Having for my portion 
Jesus and llis joy, 

J oy which none can hinder , 
Nothing can alloy. 

Living and believing, 
Saved from every fcnr, 

Working and receiVing 
Heavenly wages here. 

By and bye He'll bid me, 
"Lay the weapons down, 

Ended is the warfare, 
Come and take thy crown.'" 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

Bm·ton-on- Trent. 
DEAR BROTHER CMnE,-I take the 

liberty of writing a f~w lines to you 
hoping you are well in body and soul. 
When I was over about five weeks ago, 
I can say it was a week of r efreshin&' 
from the presence of the Lord. I hact 
never before, neither in Stockton nor at 
Burton, heard holiness advocated, and 
when I was at your holiness meetings, 
and heard for myself those glorious 
testimonies of God's saving power, I 
thought truly this is heaven, or the way 
to heaven. I found also that it wns a 
superior state of Chrititianity, and a 
state that I had fot· months wished to 
be in, but there seemed to be a barrier 
between me and Christ; but glory be to 
God, that barrier fell down in your 
holiness meeting, and now, while I am 
writing, I can say, 

"The cross now covers my sin, 
The past is under the blood; 
I'm trustin g in J esus for nil, 
lily will is the will of my God ." 

Hallelujah! my heart seems tuned to 
that beautiful hymn. When I go to 
sleep my heart is singing it; when I am 
at my devotions it is there, and when I 
am a -:I dressing the people it is still there, 
and generally manages to pop out some 
way or another. Glory be to God ! 
When I got back from Stockton t e 
people were taken by surprise, for I 
began to advocate holiness, and to t ell 
that Christ could save to the uttermo t 
all them th1t came to Him. They did 
not care much for this good old doctrine, 
though new to them, for of a necessity 
it compels them to give up their idols ; 
but thank God one or two of my dear 
friends at Burton have t aken bold of 
this -glorious doctrine, and preach it by 
their holy lives. Glory be to God, Bro. 
Clare ! the Word has indeed accom
plished the groat end for whi hit Wlli 
sent, and thanks be to God I am not 
ashamed of the Mission yet; and though 
I have been compelled to leave it by 
having to serve my apprenticeship at 
Burton, I thank God that I hacl twelve 
months'apprenticeshipwith the Christian 
Mission at Stockton; and having been 
born in the Mission, I naturally inherit 
the Mission fire, and to-day I am a 
Christian Mission man at hear t; and 
should I ever get where there is a Mis
sion, I will throw in my lot with them. 

FRED. ALLISON . 

P.S.-Write back as soon as possible, 
and let me know how you are all getting 
on. I ofttimes ask my father how you 
all are getting on, but he has so much to 
say about what God has done, and is 
doing for him, and is so full of "Prais3 
the Lord" and "Hallelujahs," that he 
cannot find room to say how you all are, 
so I ask you to write as soon as you can. 

Tr-lE CHRISTIAN MISSIONER. 

Tune-" Wait for tile Waggon,"-
412 , Revival Music. 

I am a Christian missioner
One of the n oisy crew ; 

I shout when I am happy, 
And that I mean to do. 

Some say I am too noisy, 
I know the r eason why; 

And if they felt the glory 
They'd shout as well as I. 

C11ory Uullclujnh I Glory Hallelujah 
Ul ory llnll lujnh I I'm on my joul'ncy home. 

R' s ar n1l forgiven, 
Which did as mountains rise ; 

My title's clear for heaven
Yon country in the skies. 

ll-orl '> ~nints are my companions; 
I' I\ 'ound for endless day; 

And t~ough the stlrms are raging, 
l'il sail along the way. 

They .ing and shout in heaven
It is thei r hearts' delight; 

I shout when I am happy, 
And that with all my might. 

I've Jt~sus Christ within me
lie's turned the devil out; 

An l when I feel the glory 
It ake me sing and shout. 

I'll s~i l o'er lHo's rough ocean 
Wi h glor ·'a port in view, 

Ana C.tlv ry'R hu •o.l Pilot 
\ ill tuur t he vcoscl t hrough. 

l'h tlag of victory's h oisted, 
Though war ship> they are nigh ; 

I stand beside my Captain, 
And every foe defy. 

The port of glory's open
My Master calls me home : 

To walk the golden pavement 
Of the New J erus:1lem. 

I'll shout o'er death's dark rivar ; 
But when I join the throng, 

For ever and for ever 
I'll roll the theme a long. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

THE MONTH. 

STILL novelty! Yes, thank God, the Christian Mission aims at 
making all things new, can never be content with what has been ; 

but must be ever reaching after somethin ()' hi her, bet ter, more thorough, 
more heavenly, than it has attained bef~re. W e trust that the novel 
arrangement of the Magazine this month will be sure to pro ure for it a 
~ore t horough perusal by all its ordinary readers, an will aiel iu attaiu
mg m.ore than ever our great object, the r pr s ntati n f wl1at has been 
done m _such a way as to produce the doing f a gr at d al more. . 
T~e h ves of the departed heroes, recorded in these pages, cannot fa.Il 

to stir every heart. May we yet hl).ve to rejoice over thousands of still 
better men and women ! 

The great event of the month has been our 

CO U CII. OF W AR. 
Jus~ a~ the time wl~en Eu1·op was ():J. ·gerly listening for tidings of peace 

negocmtwns, and whil great m ctings were bein rr l1 eld all over the land 
t o pro~est against our being drr.~ged into the Eastern confli L, th t'e met 
at "\Vhttehchapel such company of men aucl women as n v r ass mbled 
there, aye, perhaps, su h a company, all things consicl r d, as n vet· met 
o~ the f~ce of the en,r.ih before. :Fifty or sixty poo1· m n and women 
With thell' hearts burn g for war t th very dea,th. A little band of 
" unlearned and ignora t men " met in the great metropolis, determined 
b,r the grace of God, to slwke the wh le country out of the sleep of 
s ~n, and not only t_o compr-1 th peopl t awake to il1 :C r aking of their 
sms and the sa,l~atwn of their oul i but the per£ et att ainm ut, enjoy
ment and practice of tl1o perft."ct r1ghtcousn ss which 0 od moans .llis 
people to exhibit in the midst of a guilty world . 

. Experienced ge.nerals were ~here. ho had fought through years of 
dJflicu~ty, and havmg waxed valiant m fight, had conquered the armies of 
the ahens, and out of weakness been made strong by the everlasting 
arms. ~ut some who had been but recently n,mongst us st.ood forward 
as prommently as any, and thrilled our souls wit.h their s t.ories f the 
L ord's dealings with t hem, and t heir confident predictions of vicim·y to 
co~e. And s?me who were but just come up to the help of the Lord 
~ gan~st t he _m1ghty, _charme~ our hearts with t heir ma,nifest j oy and fa,ith 
m Him. VIctory, vtetory, VIctory gleamed on every face, and burst from 
every tongue. l t was to perfect victory, and save us from defeats and 
?becks, such as had ~een experienced in the past, that the general super
mtendent spoke plam kind words about losses that had been suffered 
through neglect of visitation, or ofloving kindness in the past. It was to 
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point the way to more enduring conquest s that Mrs. Boot~ called at ten
t ion to the wide difference between a merely emotional experience of 
religion and the real possession and exemplification of it. It was t o 
secure the more perfect co-opemtion of each with each that Mr. Bramwell 
Booth demanded a more unvarying and a fuller and deeper brotherly 
sympathy between our generals. It was to more daring and greater 
victory that one after another urged us all on, defy ing customs and 
persons and systems of t he present or the pa,st t o bind, or to hinder us 
from going anywhere or doing anything whatsoever which the Holy 
Ghost might urge us to. 

It was victory for which everybody praised God with joyful lips. It 
was victory, perfect victory, always, everywhere, over sin :within, and sin 
without, the perfect victory of perfect faith, and perfect love and per
fectly holy lives, the perfect victory of a, perfect God, victory to eclipse even 
the grandest victories of the past, victory to bring home to millions now 
wrapt in misery a,nd chains of sin the perfect peace of God, victory in 
the north and the south, a,nd the east and the west, eternal victory that 
every soul aspired a,fter and got the earnest of from the lips of our fa,ith
ful, almighty Deliverer. 

Two new choruses ta,ught us by some of our newest captains, up from 
one of our newest stations, were necessary to express the glorious sense 
of victory that everyone enjoyed so much. 

"Tossing like a troubl d o ann , 
Leaning on my Saviom's breast ; 

Faith triumphant makes ,it glorious, 
Leaning on my Saviour's breast. 

Robed in white and crowned with glory, 
Leaning on my Saviour's breast." 

"Then rise, and sing, and give God the Glory, . 
Fo ·the year of jubilee." 

W e must re erve till next mouth, a, list of all the new eva,ngelisb;; 
who have go e forth to conquer, ancl of the new districts to be opened 
up at o ce. A report of some of t he addresses delivered, and especia,lly 
of thn,t night of prayer when two hunch·ed soul's saw God as it were 
face t o face and lived. Repor t ! why should we report on p a,per! By 
the Grace of (} d we will write such a repor t of this Council upon the 
hea,rts of then , uds of our perishing fellQwmen before the year is over, 
as shall never 1.Je effaced ·! God help us ! 

OUR CHRIST MAS FESTIVITIES. 

I F religion shows the way in which men ought to walk-the way, above 
all, of peace and ha,ppiness, thor must be a religious way of spending 

the festive season which comes but once a year, and which, drenched in 
drunkenness, dissipa,tion, frivolity, folly, and sin of every kind, proclaims 
more loudly, perhaps, than any similar period of time, the contempt which 
the world pours upon the Christ who came to lift them up to all tlmt is 
true and right and holy and Divine. 

"Are you going in for a jolly booze this Christmas ?" we heard one 
decently-dresiied woman ask another in the streets of Whitechapel , on 
Sunday, the 23rd December; and, oh ! how many thousands of working 
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people's homes knew nothing more cheery through that week than the 
fum es of liquor and tobacco, and all the low, horrible degradations of 
thought, word, and deed which a.ccompany the drunkard's cup. 

By no means the least joyous feature of our usual Christmas meetings 
is the mass of testimony we hear from multitudes who spent the previous 
Christmas in every excess of riot. But of this more particulars will be 
found further on. 

CHRISTMAS EVE. 

The practice of singing in the streets on Christmas Eve, hitherto 
sca.rcely carried out by any but small groups of our people here and 
there, seems to have taken hold of our societies to a very considera.ble 
extent since they have learnt how pleasant it is to spend whole nights in 
devotion. 

Need we say that any introduction amongst u s of the giddy, godless, 
careless singing of the ordinary Christmas waits would be as great an 
evil a.lmost as that of a. choir into our in-doot· s ' rvi ' s . 

If we go out to sing on Christmas Evo it must alwnys bo x Ju ively 
for the glory of God nnd the snlvation of soul s, and n t for tho gr~ttifica
tion of any man or men. The earnest, soul-stin·ing hymns of the 
Mission, well sung in the midnight stillness of a n ight when so many are 
on the watch, may send home conviction to many a heart ; and if the 
matter be solemnly and earnestly carried out with this aim, and trusting 
in God for this result, the fruit will no doubt be found after many days. 
We trust we shall, in years to come, hear of such midnight demonstra
tions, and such spiritual cartl1quakes r esulting from them, as shall extort 
the cry ''What must I do to be saved?" from thousands of those who 
now sleep in sin .. 

WHITECHAPEL. 

I N addition to the usual preaching ser
vice at which two souls sought the Lord, 
the evening was spent by some in deco
rating the hall, such warnings as "Hell 
is Darkness," "Fire and Brimstone," 
" Flee from evil " "Sin and misery " 
being very prop~rly inter~persed with 
the more pleasing words and mo toes 
which are generally preferred upon such 
occasions. ' 

But at midnight a party set out for 
the night's work. And a stiff though 
pleasing and undoubtedly useful night's 
work it was. 

At one place where they stood to sing 
they were assailed by a number of men 
wearin!!' fal se beards and whiskers, who 
al!Dost drowned the ~ound of the singing 
wtth their yells. " We will wait" said 
the sister who was leading, "until 
they have done making that noise, and 
then we will sing." After standing in 
silence for a little while, during which 
the distrn·bance rather increased than 
diminished, a new thought struck her, 
and she took her band along the street, 
followed of course by the hooting 

crowd. After marching somo distance 
she suddenly turned round and started 
back again. " Oh, w lJ we'll leave 
them alone" said one of tl1o r n and 
this counsel prevailed, so that r· turning 
to the former position, they Rang as 
they had intended at first. 

A. call was made out hlc tb~ '\ ark
house, where deor siKtcr IIigy lies on 
her pauper b d awaiting U11 ·.um ons 
to her thrL'lle. !fa() v. .tlo tlu·y sa n 
" Shall we meet beyond tho >·h·rr," 
and " Rock of Ages, cleft for mo; m~ny 
of the poor p ople c:rE>pt downbtaits nd 
peered through the lowc:· windo ,, of 
th grrat house in the darkness. Oh, 
that not one alone LuL many out of that 
great building, may rise by nncl by to 
sing with us for ver in th country 
wher " the saints are all wt.mllhy!" 

After visiting varion treats all 
round the neighbou lwocl, th company 
broke up at four o'elo<·k ; but some of 
the young men far from b ing exh1.msted 
held prayer and expenenco meetings in 
the streets as they went home. 

Again and agujn durinl<' the night 
they heard the rE>mark "I wish they 
wasn't going away," or other words 
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which showed the singing took hold o£ 
the people. But, oh, may a rich harvest 
of souls be gathered from these labourd. 

"We know where you are from," 
remarked some policemen, the moment 
they saw that religious service and not 
mere entertainment was being aimed at, 
"You are from Booth's." 

POPLAR. 

PLAISTOW. 
IIEin: some thirty or forty of the mem
bera turned out for the night's singing, 
and walk d for miles round the whole 
n ighbourhood. In our case, at least, 
the fruit o£ tho work appeared forthwith, 
for the next clay someone sent for the 
people who had been singing to come 
and pray with a dying man, and he was 
cnabl· d to lay hold of Christ ere he 
passed away. 

Arriving at the hall about six o'clock, 
thirty-eight sat down to breakfs.st, and 
thou followed a love feast, without 
J arall 1 in the memory of the society. 
Ev ry soul seemed to have been feasting 
richly on God throughout the night 
while singing up and down, and several 
fairly danced for joy while they told 
how they delighted in their Kin~. The 
meeting concluded triumphantly at a 
quarter-past nine. 

ABOUT a hundred people started in pro
cession to sing round the neighbourhood. 
Although the companr. did not set out 
t ill half-past twelve o olocki thoy w ro 
for sometime troubl d by t 1e attencl
ance of drunkards and rough lads, and 
still more so by that of some who were 
evidently bent rather upon a mere 
human performance, than upon the 
Glory of God; but at length these were 
wearied away, and from the East India 
Road on the south to Bromley north, 
and from the Eastern end of the popu-
lation to the vicinity of North Street, a BARKING. 
mile further west, few inhabitants Iham a company, say forty strong, san~ 
could have fail ed to hear tho gllld so.lvati n through the whole town, and 
sounds of the heavenly music sung. the t stimony of many of them the 
Prayer was offered at each halting next day was, that they had n ver had 
place, and who can doubt that many a sp glorious and useful a night. 
one that night heard the voice of God. ' BETHNAL GREEN. 

A. call was made at the hall for tea at HERE also thirty or forty friends spent 
three o'clock, and breakfast was par- thp night in singing the praises of God 
taken of at six by some fifty people. amongst the streets where s~ much of 
After this a love feast was held which poverty and hardship are felt at this 
did not break up till ten o'clock. season. 

CHRISTMAS DAY. 
It will already have been seen how many of our people linked Christ

mas Day :md its Eve together by ser vices l(ept up until fairly into the 
fo!'enoon. It will be seen that many who JiJ not do this were very early 
in commencing the welcome to the Master

1 There has been an idea that it was hopeless to attempt anything like 
meetings on Christmas Day, because it was everywhere regarded as a. 
home day . But where should Mis~ion people feel so much at home a.s 
in a mission serv ic , a.nd whore should they on j y themselves so much as 
where the whol missi n fa.mily nr gath 1.' d i g ther a.rouud theit· 
Father's table. How glo ri usly lu·i simas Day eau be passed amongst 
mission ,People, the following n counts will show. 

HAMMERSMITH. 

A. PRAYER meeting was held at seven in 
t he morning. At eleven there was a 
love feast, attended by about fifty p o
ple, and the testimonies of many of 
them were most remarkable. Said on , 

''Eight years ago this morning, I was 
lying on straw, with only some sacks to 
cover me, and with nothing to eat; but 
a little from the parish. Sin had 

brought me down to this. But some 
preachers came by and said, ' Be sure 
your sin will find you out.' The word 
w nt to my heart, and I sought and 
found mercy." This man is now in a 
position to keep his own horse and cart. 

An open-air and indoor meeting oc
cupied the evening, no special arrange
ment being made lest it should interfere 
with the success of the meeting of 
next day. · 
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A PR.AYER meeting at seven, and a 
preaching service in the forenoon, led 
up to an open-air service at noon, 
which was very largely attended, and 
formed the peculiar feature of the day. 

MILL WALL 
HERE, Sister W esson hel<l the first 
Christmas preaching service remem
bered. God bless female ministry! 

HACKNEY. 
AT half-past six in the morning there 
was a love feast, which was attended 
by some sixty people, and followed by 
a preaching service in the forenoon. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
PECULIAR, as usual , in its nrrnnge
ments, this stntion had a ten and supper 
so that the whole evening was spent o~ 
t~e premis~s, and .a series of happy ser
VICes culmmated m the reconsecration 
of all present to the Saviour, whose love 
wns preciously felt. 

BAR KING. 
Ex.uAUSTED by the labours of the night, 
in which so many of them had t ak n) 
part, the members did not muster in 
very strong force in the early part of · 
the day. 

N cver theless, a sufficient force was 
forthcoming to . make, though with 
rather rusty vmces, a very effective 
attack upon the population, who see ed 
t o be almost all at their doors, aiting, 
as ~e supposed, for dinner, and scarcely 
carmg to go anywhere until dinner was 
over. The energy and joy with which 
the ~ork was done, mus~ surely l,ave 
convmced many that an mcxhau ible 
sup~ly of living water was bubbling 
up m the souls of these humble fol
lowers of the Lamb. 

The whole society, save such as might 
have been at work, or otherwise kept 
away unavoidably, seemed to turn out 
to t he tea. A great open-air demon
stmtion followed, and then we had the 
Bethcl packed with people, nearly nil of 
whom were radiant with the joy of God. 

It would be impos3iblc to convey any 
adequate idea of the bright, sparkling, 
glowing testimonies which burst from 
one after another as these happy men 
and women sprang to their feet t o tell 
~hat wonders they bad seen and felt 
smce the wretched times when Christ 
mas was spent in ' the public house. 

Looking round the little upstairs room 
upon .the _gr~at triumphant -company, 
who, m this little Betbel, have met with 
God and been changed into llis likeness 
one's heart might well rejoice with joy 
unspeakable, and full of glor~'· 

W e were, nevertheless, gn vod that 
the fewunsavedpersons prc~ont hurried 
away at tl10 olose of the speaking. 
But this _ di~ not hind r m· prayers 
from bes1egmg tllo tluone on their 
behalf. 

WELLINGBORO', 
H OLINESS MEETING. 

ON Christmas . Day morning we held, a 
love feast wh1ch bad to be adj ourned 
until the evening, many being- anxious 
to speak a word for J csus. 1'ho place 
was orowcl ·d ut both s rviocs nncl four 
souls wcro b rn for glory. W had a 
good must r in th p n air, the 
weather was v ry cold but our people 
were brave for Christ , both in the 
Market Place, and:also in the procession. 

CHATHAM. 
As holiday times means for the world
ling l!lo~e drunke_nness ~nd sins of every 
descnptlon, so w1th us It meant a little 
extra ell'ort, moro work to t1·y to save 
sinners. On hristmas night when we 
eo= need singin , ''My I' st is in 
heaven, my r st is n t hrr ," with the 
chorus, "Tho angels will me, with 
their music will come I" 11p w nt every 
window in the publi house, and it 
seemed as though the fiends of hell were 
all let loose. 'l'bey yelled, they hissed, 
they groaned , threatened us with a 
baptism of water, we still kept singino
"'l'he angels will come," and w stood t~ 
conquer. IV c th n sung ttlong tb lligh 
Street , wl1ich was nil n a mov one 
soldier following abusing one of our 
people all the way and putting his stick 
in his face. Praise the Lord! it would 
have done anyone good to have heard 
the experience of some of our br tbren 
how they had spent their first Christmas 
in the Lord's service. 

CARDIFF. 
BROTJIER PANTER writes :-Christmas, 
1877, will long be rememh r d hy mnny 
iu connection with this brnnch of the 
Ch?istian Mission. Ev rybody was 
praying for , and wishing everybody 
else, a merry Clu istmas ; and while I 
was passing a crowd of men, who so 
often stand at the corners of the streets 
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close by some public house, I heard one 
shout, " a merry Christmas Mr. 
P reacher." I was then goi og to the 
meeting, and I thought I would have a 
merry Christmas, and so I did. 

We commenced our morning service 
at eleven o' clock with a very good 
crowd, and after singing and prayer, 
the merriment of Christmas began. A 
dear woman was at the penitent form, 
crying out of a broken heart, " Lord 
save me," to which all our people 
shouted "Amen." A few minutes 
and she was saved, and siDging,-

" My God I am thin a, 
What a comfort divine, 
What a blessing to know 
That my J esus is mine." 

W e then prayed that much Holy Ghost 
power might be given to each Mission 
man and woman. After two had 
prayed, we sang :-

"Jesus to Thee my soul looks up, 
1\Iy present Saviour Thou; 

In all the confidence of hop , 
I claim the blessing now." 

One brother shouted out; ''I have the 
J?Ower; yes, I have the power." Another 
brother, who bas only been converted a 
month, shouted out, " I feel the power 
now. Glory, glory, glory!" We now 
had four or five praying at the same 
t ime ; but one tak ing the lead and 
praying for more Holy Ghost power! it 
came. One was so filled that , although 
weak in body, he shook another while 
he shouted, " Amen1 I have the power ! 
Amen, I have the power! " and then he 
got rubbing his hands, while the glor y 
shone out of his eyes. After all had 
prayed, we had a hymn-

" Lord in the strength of grace , 
With a glad hear t and free 

Myself, my residue of days 
I consecrate to Thee." 

After which we con ludod. 
At night we had u vory largo numb r 

present , and commenced by singing 
and prayer, and then I gave my own 
experience in a few words. I folt tho 
po.,wer in so doing, and many wore 
shouting " Hallelujah, Amen." A 
verse was sang, which was followed by 
about fifty speakers in a few minut s. 
I then said ' ' Any more i' " seeing thor 
was a breach in the rapid speaking. I 
said again " Any more ? " All yes 
were fix.ea on me, but no answer came. 
and we all dropped on our knees, 
singing :-

" See the tempter fly, 
Hear young conver ts cry, 

Hallelujah, 
• Glory be t o God on high." 

I prayed short, and was quickly followed 
by fourteen others, each praying about 
a minute for power and · precious souls. 
\Ve then sang on our knees,-

" There's a better day, 
There's a crowning day, 
There's a better day coming on. 
H~llelnj ah, I believe it." 

And now " clear the way, let this 
black man pass you ; " he comes seeking 
mercy. Everybody' seemed to shout 
Hallelujah, when thoy saw sinner:~ 
coming t o J esus. Another prayer, and 
here comes another woman. " Let her 
pass you; yes, let her kneel down at 
the penitent form," says a sister, 
anxious to point her to J esus. Now 
everybody seems to be praying with one 
consent, one prayer , "more power 
and more souls still ; " and while one 
:w·ays, another, whom people call 
' 13 illy Dray," get s so ful l of the power 

of d, tlio.L ho starls jumping and 
clapping his buuds, shouting " Glory 
be to God," and b iog overcome, falls 
down, putting his arm around another 
brother's neck. The power now fills 
both so that they fall speechless on to 
the stove, without knowing anything 
about the fire. Such was our Christmas 
night. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
A GREAT many old and very poor folks 
were entertained at the hall to dinner, 
and dinners were also sent out to some 
who were blind or sick, and unable to 
get to the place, and after dinner an 
earnest address to the people was 
naturb.lly listened to with great respect, 
but no definite result was secured at the 
time. 

LEICESTER. 
Punuc t eas were held every evening of 
the week, and souls . savecl on each 
occasion. 

BRADFORD. 
AT the meeting held in the evening, the 
mightiest sweep of Divine power in 
saving souls seems t o have been felt, 
which was experienced in the Mission 
upon this day. There were people, 
power, a,11d " a blessed smash .'' 

Amongst the hearts broken in pieces 
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that night, were those of the following 
remarkable persons:-

1.-.A. conju'ror, who tore up his 
cards, gave the evangelists his private 
winning one and conjuring ball, signed 
the pledge, broke down before God, got 
saved, destroyed his guinea pig, got 
honest employment, and is doing well. 

2.-An old horse dealer who had op
posed the preachers at Leeds sixteen 
months before. 

3.-.A. carman, who came over two 
seats to get to the penitent form, fell 
like a shot soldier and got saved. 

4.-.A. big navvy who roared out 
beautifully for mercy got saved, and 
commenced speaking in public for 
Christ the next Sunday. 

5.-A great novel reader who de
livered up three sorts of novels, gavo 
God his heart and rose up to liv a r al 
life. 

6.- .A. poor backslider who gave up 
his tobacco, fancy pipe and case, and 
having surrendered all was received 
back to his God. Besides these men 
several females found mercy. 

• 
WHITBY. 

THE Hallelujah Army made a power
ful attack upon the devil's kingdom on 
Christmas day, commencing at 7 a.m. 
Open-air m cting- at 10; holiness 
meeting in th hall at 11. At 1'30, a 
procession headed by a large banner 

and two small ones, and composed of a 
large company of men and women that 
God has saved _ this last few months, 
who were not afraid to siog round the 
town for an hour and a half. Rich and 
poor, friends and foes came to their 
windows and doors to see them pass. St. 
H1lda's Hall was full by 3 'clock, whea 
the young conv rts began to sp ak with 
power, saying this had be u th happiest 
Christmas day thoy had cv r spent. 
At night many souls w re saved. 

MIDDLESBRO'. 
Bno. BLANDY writes:-" On Chrhtmas 
morning, North Ormesby j oined us here, 
and we had a time of spiritual power 
and great rejoicing. .A. love feast of 
fat things ; the denr people were as 
happy, 1 think, os th y w ll ould be. 
Th xp, rienc s of young conv rts made 
us nil shout, one specially who bad been 
saved the , unday pr vious. Ho said, as 
he stood up, '1 am so glad I am here ; last 
Christmas I was drinldng and dog 
fighting, but now I'm saved. My mates 
met me this morning, and wanted me 
to go with them; but I told them I was 
going another way, I had turned over 
a new leaf \A. shout : 'not got a new book 
altogether, ) and! m an to give up ull the 
drink and gamblin~ and s rve the Lord, 
may God h Jp him. " 

.A. blessed rvic wrrs also held at the 
other Middlosbro' llall the sumo day. 

BOXING DAY. 
The Boxing Day festivals of the Mission bavo all along been so 

remarkable that one might well be in despair of obtaining any now ai!-d 
special feature in connection with them beyond a continual increase m 
the number of large and powerful meetings hold; and yet tb t·o wa 
unquestionably a very great visible incrca,so in th sp!i·iLunl powet• 
attending tbo meetings this ye r, and the tone of th sp alnug was much 
more godly than ever in the vast majprity of cases. 

WHITECHAPEL. Mr. Booth in the chair and Mrs. Booth 
as one of the speakers, none could 
suppose that there was any want of 
sobriety and soliclity about the m ting. 
The union of perfect, unbounded free
dom, with d ep solemn reality, could 
perhaps hardly have b en hotter de
scribed than in the words of our ballad : 

FIELDGATE HALL was filled with people 
at the morning holiness meeting. Mr. 
Booth's words were like red hot coals, 
and the power Of God fell upon all 
present in a glorious manner. The 
tidings and ffect of this meeting spread 
with rapidity and blessed effect to 
meetings held elsewhere. -

The usual demonstrations were held 
on the Mile End waste, concluding with 
the grand procession to the hall. The joy 
which thrilled every believing heart in 
the evening meeting was such that many 
were literally leaping, and yet, with 

"They snid we nll were g ing mad; 
But it was the power of Oou wo had." 

HAMMERSMITH. 
MR. BRAMWELL BooTn held ri holiness 
meeting here in the afternoon, which 
was attended by some seventy or eighty 
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blessed heart-searching time. 

The public meeting in the -evening 
was well attended, and the Spirit of 
God wrought mightily while Miss Booth 
and others delivered addresses. Seven 
souls voluntarily came and surrendered 
to Christ at the close, amongst the 
number being a married couple whose 
lives had been wretched indeed up to 
this time. The husband had just under
gone a month's imprisonment, but now 
both were set free to rej oice together in 
the heavenly way. 

STOKE N EWINGTON. 
THE tea and meeting were by no means 
so remarkable for the numbers present 
as for the spiritual comfort enjoyed by 
some who did come. 

Two rough men came to the penitent 
form to all appearance thoroughly broken 
to pieces beneath the power of G_od, 
crying, "Lord, save :J?le," and .Pro~estmg 
that " If the Lord will only forgiVe me 
I will alter." 

May the Lord gloriously a~tcr not 
only these two, but many more m Stoke 
Newington! 

LIMEHOUSE. 
OPEN-AIR meetings during the after
noon and evening prepared the way for 
an earnest meeting conducted by Mr. 
Ballington Booth at night, at which 
poor sinners sought the Lord. 

One of them was a bargeman, a 
desperate drunkard, whose brother is 
known to mission people at Chatham. 
May both henceforth. drink desperately 
of the living water from the throne ! 

POPLAR. 
DEVOTION here in the morning took tho 
form of hard lo.bottr tor fix a smokin g 
stove and to make a display of bannor·ai 
&c. , in the front of the hall, hoping al 
t he while for a better state o£ things 
the next holiday. 

Off at last in the afternoon- a long 
line in single file, like policemen, up th 
East India Road, to the chosen stand at 
the corner of a new road, near tho an
ning Town bridge. We wero disal)
pointed at the comparatively fow per
sons passing by, and of all tho old 
spots we eve~ had the privil~ge ?f sta~d
inoo upon-s1sters stood sh1vermg wrth 
cl;'nched teeth, while the biting north 

wind swept over the open fields, and 
did its uttermost to move us on. W e 
did not stir, however, until many a 
sinner's h art had been pierced with 
the still keener blast of the Spirit. 
After an hour's service, we turned upon 
the wind, and rushing off into it to 
warm our bodies, we were soon standing 
where five or six streets met, beside a 
large public house. On again to one 
corner after another, and then into the 
hall to tea. 

The procession after t ea aroused 
general attention, and while we stood 
beneath the windows of one large public 
house, some of the poor victims within, 
roaring and yelling from one of the 
windows, assisted us in gathering a 
great crowd, to whom Millwall brethren 
spoke with Divine power. We arrived 
at the hall in good time, and the har
monic union meeting which followed, 
was a glorious success, for while the 
love of Christ constrained one after 
another to spring to their feet, and tell 
what Ood had done for them since the 
last bristmasticlo, oth rs were pricked 
to tho heart, and several came and fell 
at the feet of Jesus. 

"Oh!" said one of these, "I have 
never prayed for years." 

And whilst they were testifying after
words to the change they had that night 
experienced, one exclaimed ''This is 
the first time I ever spoke for Christ, 
but I hope it won' t be the last." Amen, 
and amen!" 

HACKNEY. 

THE meeting here was one of the best 
that has been known in H!ickney. Mr, 
Dramwell Booth had hurried from 
Hammersmith to take the lead, and 
some t hirty or forty persons spoke 
during the evening. Only the wont of 
sinn rs in att odan e, and consEquent 
va an y or th p nit nt form, dimin
i b d th g neral satisfaction. 

WELLINGBORO'. 
W ~;; had a fair attendance at t ea. In 
tho open-air our enemies opened fire, 
ttml pelted us pretty freely with snow
balls. One of our sisters received 
rather a severe blow in one of her ears. 
She was a little stunned at first, but 
shortly afterwards shouted glory, de
claring that it was the happiest night 
she had over spent. 
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CHATHAM. 

BROTIIER Whitfi.eld writes : " A public 
tea on Boxing Day. A good opeD;-air 
service, and one of the best meetmgs 
in connection with the Mission I ever 

was in, not with Mr. So and So, but 
with our own people. Men who could 
speak out of the fulness of their hearts, 
and say what the Lord had done for 
them through the agency of the 
Christian Mission." 

But the feastings of the M ission did not terminate with the great 
holiday. The following meetings came the day after: 

. BETHNAL GREEN. The next day they brought their 

HAVING assisted with might and main 
in the Whitechapel festivals of the 
previous day, the Bethnal Green friends 
were none the less determined to make 
their own meeting a grand success ; 
and trusting in the Lord, and dilig~ntly 
helping Him, they were not disnp
pointed. Nearly a hundred nnd fifty 
people c0:mo to .ten, and .the hall, ~ow 
with its 1rcus-like gallcr1 s pres ntmg 
so delightful a sig:ht when cramm. d 
with people, looked 1ts very best . Miss 
Booth and others spoke to the enthu
siastic assembly with most blessed 
effect, and several sinners at once gave 
way to God. 

The wife of a man, who had been 
converted a Sunday or two before rose, 
and walking up from the bottom of the 
hnll plunged into the healing fountain, 
and'rose to rejoice with her husband in 
the great snlvation. 

captain to seek the Lord at the same 
place, and ere the schooner le~t ~he 
port, all on board were sweetly smgmg 
of a free salvation they had not only 
heard of, put received. 

WELLINGBRO'. 
A GREAT VICTORY 

was obtain d by :faith nnd I myer in the 
voning. Sonrc had wo commenced our 

open-air meeting, before a rough tall 
man bcgnn waving his stick, declaring 
with oaths ancl curse~ that we should 
not hold a meeting tlwre that night. 
Some one intimated that lie was a des
perate character, had formerly been a 
j?Oacher, but was now a keeper. I soon 
found that he was neither to be won 
nor drove. All at once I was deeply 
impressed to drop on my knees and be
gin to pray. I hesitat d a moment1 won
dering wh th r it was God's Spint that 
was leading mo to do so. The impres-
sion oamo agnin more forcibly. The 

POPLAR; snow was on the gr unci, but down I 
THE success of the Harmonic Union went, and cri d mightily to 0 d. I said: 
the day before, prompted a repetition " Lord, thou know st who this man is, 
of the same sort of free and easy whether he is n drunkard, wife beater, 
meeting. Seventy persons met at a or living in n state he shoulcl not." 
coffee supper, and then, all sitting in a This proved liken padlock on his jn.w. 
great square, the speaking and singing Silence followed, and it has sinoo turned 
begnn. ) out that h is living in n stat of adul-

The arrows of the Lord, sho'jV'ering tery. Mny the Lord save him! mess 
here and there from the quivers of so God, the devil overshot his mark by this 
many speakers, speedily sank deep into attack. Many of our workers were fired 
the hearts of two sailors, who fell upon up, and have been working harder for 
their knees, and, unshipping their sins, Christ ever sinae. That night's meeting 
took in the peace thn.t passeth all was crowned with the salvn.tion of two 
understanding. souls. 

Need we say that we have not by any means exhaust ed the list of 
meetings h eld, being in several cases without r eports, and leaving others 
unmentioned to save too frequent r epetition of similar circumstances 
or of the same place. Surely, h owever, enough specimens hnvc been 
supplied to convoy to all our readers what times of spiritunl fonsting we 
had, largely provided by the agency of conver ts of the year and us~~ to 
the salvation of many more. But we are not content. God Willmg, 
n ext year shall be as this year, and much more abundant. 
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HOW WE FINISH ED 1877 AND BEGAN 
1878. 

W ATOH-NIG!l 'l\'i, in Lh 1·dinrwy .sense o.f the word, are quite 
common tlun g" II UW•It· dn.y H, and mdeed 1t seems as though it 

would soon be rat~H~ I' Lh1 1 . • pt,i n t~J au the rule ~or .any one professing 
any regard for r ol1g 11111 to b llobR nt it·om some m1dmght service on the 
last evening of tho t\111', . 

.The rapidly-g i'OWIII • npp1 t it iu th ission_for n ights of prayer, too, 
~~~1 surely s on th1• w 11 lll l ' l 'r Ol'di iiHI'Y wo.~ ·h-m ght quite into the shade, 
If mdeed we do n L 11 lr· nd y Jl nd o 11 ,. h •a m a st nte in which we scarcely 
~~o~ or care.whnt y 11 1' w· nr o r ~t h .we wu living ~ur glorious everlasting 
hfe m. It w1ll be soon that tl11 1 Llllll mo.ny meetings ran on further into 
the morning than is fashionniJl o, 11 11d '' do not hesitate to predict, with
out any pre ten ce at sup rn o.L u• ·1d in i'O I' JDU.tion, that not many of our 
halls will be closed at three ' lo •I nn th 1Ht of January, 1879 (D. V.). 

People who mean to feast in Cl ud'H Hi~ht d n.y without night, and who 
have given all their tim , with lll ll nLH, IJ·i• ncl , r putation, money, and 
whatever else they hnvo t tl , Ill' 11 L t IH f'llll e t 1 olc at ihe clock to 
k1_1ow ~hen to cud a sot·vico. h, n ; we JuL\ n 1 an past Green-
WICh t 1me ; we go by the Now Jerusalem clock, wi th n direct special wire 
to every heart. Hallelujah! 

WHITECHAPEL. 
THERE was a fair attendance and great 
joy manifested by the people of God, 
especially while they willingly offered 
themselves and their all up to Him to 
live and die for the salvation of souls. 
Mr. Booth conducted the service, which 
was scarcely over at one o'clock. 

PLAI STOW. 
TrrE usual evening service was prolonged 
after a coffee supper, so that with little 
break the worship of God went on from 
7.30 tilll2.30. The testimonies of the 
happy people glowed with the henvcnly 
fire, and with one consent som forty I 
them, seeing there w ro n siun ra t l1 
saved in the place, went JT o.t ha! 1'-JliiHt 
twelve to sing around the noigh!Jotu·
hood. 
- This was kept up till half-past tlir 

in the morning, and n.mongst the pJa •a 
visited were the gipsies' tents not frw 
away. Here the Spirit of the Lord lnid 
hold of one young gipsy, who foil down 
and sought mercy and was nblo to ao.y 
before they left her that " sho n v r 
believed she could have been so hnppy · 
happier than ever she had been in he;. 
life.': Praise God for happy people o.uu 
for Sisters to lead them. . 

POPLAR. 
TnREE pardoned souls were able to 
r t>joice ill God here before the watch
nigh.t began, and nfter a very powerful 
servwe, conducted by Mr. Ballington 
llootb, tho cry was heard at one o'clock 
P.r cisol1, " God be merciful to me a 
smu r.' When the service concluded 
wo aro not in a. position t o state. · 

1 HACKNEY. 
A on ND procession of the members 
J?arndod t he streets peopled by the poor 
from 0.1; to 10.44 undbr the leadership 
of Mr. Hrnmwell Booth. .A.t ono corner 
b sid o. l w IHtblic-house, two or thre~ 
dnwl c•n m n dun d m·ound him, and 
11L nu t lwr th r soomod t o be no hope 
ol' 11 qui t J1 nring nmidst the throng of 
l'O ughs and lnds until the whole com
vany of s-odly men and women, forming 
o. lnl'go rmg, knelt upon the ground to 
pl'ay, when victory was achieved over 
th outer tumult, and we trust the seeds 
of t rnal victory sown in many a dark 
wr tohed heart. The watch-night ser~ 
vie wns one of the largest and best ever 
enj oyed in Hackney, 

MILLWALL: 
SINCE Siater W esson has been labouring 
hero a marvellous chnnge seems to have 
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come over the spirit of the work. 
Friends went out with a bell arousing 
everybody to prepare to meet their God, 
and the lit tle hall had fifty people in it 
at service time. An old man had been 
waiting there for the service to begin ; 
be sat weeping all the time, and is now 
a new man in Christ J esus. 

When we reached Millwall on the
evening of New Year's Day, when t a 
was being held, wo were met some 
distance from the place by a returning 
Eister, with the news, "You.can't get 
in, so it!s no me your going." And no 
wonder either. 

A lighterman and his wife had been 
passing the open air eervice on th e 
~unday evening, on their way to n 
doctor, but hearing that a woman wrH 
going to prea h they had fdt on
stmined to go and h ar h r, alLh ough 
the wifo could scarcely tell l1ow to sit 
in the close crowded room. But, how
ever, Jesus managed to save th two of 
thEm before they left, and the next 
morning, at eleven o'clock, they were 
found in the streets, going about to 
invite others to the meet ings at the 
hall ! May God help us to get a larger 
one ere some one dies of suffocation in 
the present one ! 

STOCKTOI"; 
TTIE last of 1877 W 8 8 a grand day, 
finished up nt one o'cl ck in the morning 
with three young men, under deep 
conviction, confessing their sin. 

Brother Clare said that some present 
had the devil in their pockets, and these 
young men having come into the place 
each with a bottle of rum 'n their 
pockets, felt that they and they alone 
could be meant. They voluntarily gave 
up the bottles, which one of thera forth 
with took outside and smashed. Six in 
all signed the pledge. The Lord save 
them! 

WHITBY~ 

SISTER Do"J)LE frllm Bradford was with 
us, ~nd hod a good day; twenty-eight 
souls on the la st Sunday of the year. 
On New Y ar's eve, the last day of the 
year, we bud the first Christian Mission 
tea-meetin g. Upwards of 600 sat down 
to well filled tables thanks to Mrs. 
Robinson and all the friends that helped 
so liberally to make the tea a success. 
The profits were ':£8 10s. 4d . Hallelujah! 
The meeting commenced at 7.30; then 
Mrs. Dawdle spoke of the mis~ion work 

generally, more especially of Bradford. 
Bro. Gipsy Smith gave his farewell 
address, as he was going to Bradford 
for a fortnight. I gave a short account 
of the Mission's sudden appearance here, 
and how God had bless d the work in 
saving men going down to dark despair. 
The watchnight commenced at 10, with 
about 1,000 p opl pr s ut., who stayed 
till after midnight. 1 t was a powerful 
time, Holiness, being the subject.. At 
11.40 we arranged two pcuitent form~. 
one for them that wanted salvation, the 
other for them that wanted sanctifica
tion. Over thirty of the youpg converts 
came out to be cleansed from all sin and 
to get perfect love. The women gave 
up their feathers, flowers, and eardrops, 
and ono could not get the blessing 
b aus ah had n. jack t covered with 
beads whi ch troubl d b r; ot last she 
took it Jf and got th bl ssing. The 
men took the rings off their hands, 
gave up their pipes, and came out clean 
and clear, being determined to work for 
God and souls. Five came out for 
salvation and got it. Glory to God. 
A policeman that was at this service, 
and looked round to see all was safe at 
the oloso whilst on duty three days 
afterwards, on a dark night, fell into 
the harbour, and, with ono shout for 
help, sank to ri so no mor . I preached 
his fun ral a rmon t a Jilled hall, and 
souls wer sav d. 

CARDIFF. 
BROTIIER PANTER writ s :-Our people 
cameo up about ten o'clock, and after 
singing a well-known hymn, I pray d 
and read a chapt r , making a few 
remarks r sp ting th y •ar 1877, and 
showing aomo of tho 1 ssons it taught 
us. vYc th n had to move th desk to 
let our praying men and women come 
forward, and they commenced praying 
like men who mean what they say · and 
oh ! the mighty power I shail not' soon 
forget-what volumes of "Hallelujahs" 
and "Amens." I said, " ow my 
bclov d, let us not b I d n: by ~oise; 
lot us keep hold of God, and wo shall 
have power. Off they go agoin into 
more earnest pray(r than vor; and 
why ? because they got 11/tn'C 7Jowm·. 

" Now let her vass." " \Vho ? " 
"Why, this poor w man, who wants 
Jes~ s. " Down on her kn os she drops, 
crymg for God to save her, and weeping 
most bitterly. . 

"You have been drinking, have you 
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not ? " said I to her; .she said, " Yes, 
sir; but I must be saved," and cried, 
"Save me1 0 Lord, save me!" 

"Let this one come," said some 
friends ; and there, trembling and 
weeping for pardon, is the companion 
in sm of the other woman. 

A brother now prays for her, and it 
seemed as though one could see the very 
moment of her salvation by the gleam 
of joy upon her face, while she turns t.J 
her companion and says, " I mean 
Christ, and if you want any more sin I 
will not have any of it ; Christ for me." 
God saved them botl1, and they sang 
right heartily with all the saints. 

I now found that some half-dozen 
men behind me were telling God they 
would never leave the spot till He gave 
them more power. After five minutes' 
silent prayer we proposed to break up ; 
but our people were crying "Let us 
make another quarter," some on their 
knees, shouting because they were full 
of power. 

Just about this tim I found a poot• 
backslider near th door crying tll, for 
mercy, and be did not ory in vain-ho 
got saved, bless God! and then we all 
went home together, praising God for 
the best watch-night I ever saw. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
A GRAND open-air service was held on 
the great Broadway Stand, from .4.5 
p.m. A poor drunkard came in with 
a bottle of rum, shouting "I know you 
don't like the bottle. There is no Btbl 
now, it's translated," and so forth; but 
after he was disposed of, th p ovl 
listened with very marked attention to 
the final messages of the year. At nin o 
there was a supper at the hall, after 
which a glorious Hallelujah meeting 
was kept up until about 11.55 , when all 
fell to silent pray r until tho new your 
was well come. 

Two sinners soughL morn , otH or 
whom afterwards stood up l111ldlv to loll 
how glad she was that Hhtl ltud l{iVOI II 
God her heart, and how tl !l!t •t·to tin l't l h 
was to serve Him in th fut urtt. 
drunkard also consent cl to 11{ 11 tlt u 
pledge, whose coming t •J 1 h11 lmll ' n 
very peculiar. His wif httt l 11111111 ~i ii iC • 
ing "The light of the \V'or ltl i ,1""" t," 
during the evening, ancl up1111 Id 

· mocking her song, had H!\itl " 11' 1111 
don't like the singing you lut•l lwt.l t r 1{11 
out." A! he strolled along ht l'otltlll 
the open-:Mr meeting, and from tlll'lll • 

followt'd to tho hall. May he soon 
rejoice to walk in the light with a new 
song in his heart as well as upon his 
lips ! 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
Here the open-ai r meeting lasted from 
8 to 9.30, fo llowed by a coffee supper, 
and then a mighty service, wherein 
Mrs. Booth took the leading part. In 
the prayer meeting, nine sinner;; surren
derei to God. One of these afterwards 
brought her husband and lodger, and 
two other married couples, to Jesus, and 
this sort of spiritual co·operation ap
pean now likely to be the order of tb e 
year at this station. Oh that i t may be 
so at every other also, so that we may 
have crowded halls and a grand 
regathering of souls. 

CROYDON. 
TnE service here was the best that has 
boon h lcl in Croyclon for many months, 
all th m mb rs pr s nt throwing them
a lv s with n rgy into tho work. 

Two rough costcro, who came in, 
seemed to be truly broken down before 
God, and sought mercy in right good 
earnest. They seemed utterly ignorant 
of religious things. One said he could 
notr m mber to have been in any place 
of worship for five years, and thought 
ho must surely have to learn to read 
bofor h o uld be eonverted. But the 
Lord h w d him a shorter cut. 

'l'ho olh r H id he could not pray for 
lt hn•l 11 v · I arnt how. Tbc last 
lwut• ol t H7U, h had spent in learn in er 

ttn L in ~e i ng s ng;. But we trust h~ 
l(HLrnt upon tbis occasion how to watch, 
pt'tLy, tlTH l to sing the very best of soncrs 
mto tit hnrgaiu. God save Croydon !

0 

L IMEHOUSE. 
I 'o tt I.! m h u~ I 'l'h ro soem 9d to b3 
"""'' thi tl V OttUo.rly interesting in the 
ptL Lt lf r m one year to another, for 
t.ho po plc who are p:J.>sing so uncom
rot'Lably Ollt of discomfort into a more 
h p fttl and cheering state of things. 

With the old gaff, wherein so many 
dtunp nguoish sensations have been felt 
on ld wintry nights, lying in ruins 
1 n<L nothing but a wooden shed, low, 
dt•ttughty, and iu every way disagree
' hi wh rein to meet, our dear people 
mi ght well groan and pray and hope for 
n happy new yenr, including a comma-
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dious and useful hall on the gaff site, 
to dawn quickly. More than a hundred 
were met in the poor little place~ and 
we trust in God that the end ot the 
year will be passed by-a proportionately 
good number in the new hall, for which 
may the Lord's stewards provide the 
needful means. 

CHATHAM. 
BROTHER WmTFIELD writes :-The last 
Sunday in the year we had a visit from 
Bro. Hobday, and a very good time of 
it, many being glad to see and hear him 
again. 

Monday, Dec. 31st, we commenced 
open-air service at 'l p .m. ;: then indoor 
preaching service and prayer meeting, 
finishing about balf-pnst nine. IIad 
somo refreshment, and then a love-feast 
up to about five minutes to twelve, when 
we all spent the last and :first :five 
minutes in silent prayer. A prayer 
meeting followed for about half an hour, 
and we then held a consecration service, 
giving ourselves afresh to God, and I 
administered the Sacrament, bringing 
before each mind the sufferings of our 
Lord J esus, telling them at the same 
time that if they did not live, or fully 
intend living to God, to bo honest 
enough to withdraw. While going 
r ound with the bread, I came to the last 
one, a young man; he shouted out, with 
tears running down his cheeks, '' I can't, 
sir; I'm not fit." When Sacrament 
service was over, he came out and gave 
himself afresh to God. · 

PORTSMOUTH. 
A CONGREGATION of the right ~ort was 
secured here, in part by the aid of a free 
tea during the evening, in part by an 
open-air service held from 10 till10.45. 
Multitudes listened and some of the 
roughest came in with the rest. Just 
after midnight, one of these took the 
opportunity while everyone, doorkeeper 
included, was engrossed in heavenly 
things, to turn out the gas, while others 
attempt cl to or at an uproo.r. But 
!!early everyol! kept . their seats, and 
mstead of bemg sen ously disturbed, 
the evangcli&t folt inclined to prolong 
the service till the dawning of the day. 
This, however~ was more than the people 
had bargained for and they seemed in
disp.osed to stay so long. But the gas 
re-ht shone upon one unner returning 

to his God, and. upon others in trouble 
about their sins. 

WELLINGBRO'. 

A Goon out door meeting was held, 
o.nd a large procession wended its way to 
the hall. The inside meeting lasted from 
half-past seven till a quarter to one, 
with a little interval for refreshment. 
The room was packed. The service 
throughout was very impressive. A 
great number spoke. A fear at one 
time was entertained that a number of 
men, who had just left the public 
houses, would upset the meeting; but 
the Lord turned the scale in our favour. 
Many of them became very serious, 
signed the pledge, and we have hopes of 
some being brought to Christ . 

LEICESTER. 

TIDRTY souls seeking mercy, and twenty· 
three signing the pledge in the Salvation 
\ Varehouse, made up the specialities of 
the last night of the year, in which the 
Mission was said to have ceased to exiRt 
in Leicester. So. let every station 
perish! 

MIDDLESBRO'. 

PLACE full, and a good time to the 
watch-night. 

New Year's Day, love f ast at three 
o'clock, when all the fnmily from 
Cannon Street and the Oddfellow ·, 
North Ormesby, met around one table, 
and such a time of genernl rejoicing 
was rarely witnessed. Many who were 
there unconvertecl wont away thoroughly 
convinced that thero was no pleasure in 
the world like t.hat; and , praise God! 
three came again and again, nnd ·on 
Friday a husband and wife joined hands 
and were saved. And a young man, 
who had been miserable all the week, 
stepped into the pool and got washed, 
and is now on his wo.y. And a young 
womo.n, who had b en plo.ying outside 
the Gospel net, was caught. 

MEMOIR OF 

EROT:::S::ER DILKES , 

OF BETHNAL GREEN , 

I1t Our N ext. 


